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Trustees Accept Gift_To Southern
Of 30 Purebred Saddie Horses
S(HI,(l,tlfM 9ttiA4i4 1tifiq.",,~
Carbondale, Illinois

Volume 45

Fri(!oy, October 4, 1963

Number 9

A gl1t of 30 purebred Amer;: lean saddle borses by RJchard
A. Lum~, promlnem Mattoon businessman, was accepted Thursday by Southern's
board of trustees, meeting
at
tbe SIU Edwardsville
campus.
In making tbe gl1t, valued
at more tban $20,000, Lumptin
specified the animals be used
for teaching and research pur-

Communications Buildi
"

,

l

* *

Contracts totalling $3,080, 721
were awarded by tbe SIU board
of trustees, meeting yesterday
for construction of a CommunIcations Building on tbe Carbondale CatDpus.
Phase one of the project
will provide space for tbe
departments of speech, Speech
Correction,
Theater
and
Radio-Television. Phase two,
ar some later date, wtll add
a wrap-around wing to house
tbe departments of JournalIsm, Printing - Pbotography

Initial planning session for
the next phase of university
housing at SIU Is to he held
today, according to Albin

~

Yokie; coordinator of student

The "grace" period previously allowed before fines
were levied on overdue books
from Morris Library has been
discontinued, according to
Elizabetb L. Stone, associate
librarl~.

APPOINTMENTS - Amold Scw.r.. (left) receives his .dvise.
ment appointment for advance registration of winter term from
Pam Newberry . Upperclass students were given appointments
eorlier in the week, whereos students in General Studies may
get theirs today , starting at 8 :30.

I

I.
I

Effective Sept. 25, a new
system was Inaugurated in
which boots will be Issued for
three weeks, after which a 15
cent per day fine will be
levied, 10 cents lower tban tbe
former fine per day. Fines
for overdue records have been
changed from 3 to 5 cents
per day.

Will Continue Until Saturday:

Illinois Historical Society To
Open Convention Here Today

Troy Edwards Appointed
Acting Dean Of Education

I

and Film Production krvtce.
An Indiana firm, Sollltt Construction Co .. , of South Bend,
received the general construction contract on a bid
of $2,OIl,279.
Sub-contracts were awarded as follows: Plumbing, John
J.
Calnan
Co.. Chicago,
$165,690; Temperature controls, Johnson Service Co.,
St. Louis, $52,000; Heating,
piping and refrlgeratlon,ldeal
Heating Co., Chicago,
$173,333; Ventilation, Amca,
Inc., Peoria, $270,095; Electric, Sachs Electric Co., East
St. Louis, $279,590; Insulation, Sprlntma.nn' Sons Corp.
of illinoiS, Peorl.a L $128,824 .
At the same time it was
announced tbat bids to construct the School of Technology Group of buildings on Carbondale campus 'will be opened
Nov. 14.
Willard Hart, associate university arChitect, said plans
and specifications for tbe engineering scbool complex, to
consist of a fOur-story classroom and lecture hall structure and three two - story
buildings' for laboratories and
engineering research, will he
ready for prospective bidders
Oct. 10. Estimated cost has
been set at $4,200,000.
The bids will he opened
at 2: 30 p.m. In tbe Morris
Library Auditorium.
The Technology Group action Is tbe fourtb invitation
for bids submitted by tbe University for major campus construction at Carbondale during
1963.
Bids will he opened at 2:30
p.m. Oct. 8 In Muctleroy Auditorium of tb'e Agriculture
Building for a General Classrooms Building to cost an
estimated $3,250,000.

Library Drops
'Grace' Period

Tentative plans indicate tbat
the towers could consist of
16 floors each, however Yok!e
said tbe height of the building
More than 300 persons from
would not be determined for illinois and neighboring states
some time.
will arrive on the SIU campus

The appollltment of Troy
W. Edwards to serve as acting
dean of tbe SlU College of
Education was confirmed by
tbe
Board
of Trustees
Thursday.
He succeeda Artbur E.
\ _ Lean, who resigned to return
to teaching. He 1i'Il1 continue
as professor of educatIonal

Bids Awarded
TechIWlogy Building Bids
To Be Opened Nov. 14

lst Session On
New Housing
Planned Today

housing.
The project to be discussed
11'111 be a comple x consisting
of two high-rise residence
towers 1i'Itb a central food
service, office and recreational wing.
Similar to the project under
CODBtruction at University
Park, which will house 1800
men and women, the proposed
facility will accommodate
more tban 1600 students.
"If we are lucky, " said
Yokie, "we will have this
area ready for occupancy in
September of 1966, although
early, 1967 would be a more
probable dare."
Present at the meeting besides the housing staff will
be a number of student representatives from resident
areas.
"This Is an attempt to involve students' ideas in tbe
planning stage," Yolcle said.
uFor example, last ye ar the
Residence Halls Council conducted a study of student
furnishing needs which 1i'Il1
affect tbe furnishings purchased for the University
Park area.·'

poses by Southern's Scbool of of a suitable livestock cemer
AgriCUlture.' Included are 24 for tbe animals will enable
mares and six stallions of tbe School to greatly enrleb
varying ages. Lumpkin, wbo Its present limited research
started his enterprise In 1932 and course ollerlngs about
and sbowed his borses until borses. said Alex Reed. chairWorld War n, Is dlscomlnu- man of Soutbern's animal InIng this pbase of his extensive dustrles department. MInifarming enterprises In tbe mum facillties needed at the
MattOOn area.
University will be barns,
Acquisition of tbe borses' fencing, exerclae lots, pasand the necessary developmem tures and laboratories.

adm1n1stration and supervision.
The board, meeting In Edwardsville,
approved Edwards' appointment until July
I, 1964, or unill a permanent
de an Is selected.
Lean requested reassignment last May for reasons
of health.
In other actions, tbe board
approved a visiting professorship of philosophy for a noted'
American astrooomer, Harlow Shapley of Harvard. He
will serve during the winter
quarter as professor of pbIlo80phy and will deliver a
serIes of lectures for students
and the general public, and
will participate In some of the
,. Plan A" semJ..na.rs for outstanding students.
Harold G.
Cutright Is
another visIting professor
whose appointment was approved. He wUl serve for
nIne monms with the business
(Continued on Page 5)

today to participate In the 64tb
armual meetings of the Illinois
Historical Society wblch convenes today and will continue
through noon Saturday.
William A. PItkin, SJU associate professor of history,
Is chairman of the &>cietY s arrangements committee. Robert M. Sutton, associate dean of tbe graduate
school at tbe University of
Ollnols, Is state president.
M arlclng the first time tbe
Society has met at SIU since
1954, the program features a
number of tours, luncheons,
banquets, and addresses.
According to Pitkin, all
meetings are open to tbe public
and Interested persoDB may
enroll for the meetings at tbe
regular registration session
whleb will be held from 5: 30
to 9 p.m. Friday and 8 to 10
a.m. Saturday In tbe Gallery
Lounge
at the University
Center. A registration fee of
$1 will be charged.
Friday's program Includes
" smorgasbord dinner In tbe
University
Center
RJver
Rooms, 6:30-8 p.m.. and an
SIU-sponsored reception and
hospitality bour In tbe River
Rooms from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Following
the
business
meeting and meeting of the

board of directors on Saturday
morning, tbe group will depart
by bus from tbe University
Center at 10 a.m. for a tour
of the new federal maximum
security prison ?ear Marton.

Library Director Appointed
Special Assistant To Tenney
An additional assignment
for Ralph E. McCoy, SIU's
director of libraries, was approved by,the Board of Trustees Thursday.
The appointment was as
special
assistant to Vice
President Charles E. Termey,
In an assignment relating to
tbe University's long-range
planning. He will remaln as
director of libraries at bntb
Carbondale and Edwardsville
campuses, but will occupy an
office on ' tbe second floor
of tbe presldem's office.
Perris Randall, wbo bas
been In charge of tecbnlcal
services at MOrris Library,
will serve as acting librarian
for the carbondale campus.
Elizabeth Opal Stone was appointed associate librarian.
McCoy's assignment will be
in the area of problems relating to tbe SIU library. It

will relate to long-range planrung, the two-campus organization, and the prospective
doctoral program accredlta(Continued on Poge 2)

'
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SAYS:
~

to: The Four T_

Sat. Nrght, Oct. 5, 9 p.m.
LUten to: Di:Aeland}a:s
Sunday Alte.m oon, Oct. 6, 3 p.m.

This summer everyone's going to

Spencer's Mountain

CATTLE JUDGES - Membe,. of tho SIU live- .
s tock judg ing s quad which will compete in
Kan s a s City Qre (left to right) Richard Binkley;

Frank Be ckley; Edwin
T.ndick; Thomas O. Miller; Rodney O' kelley;
Richard Denhart; Thomas Sax., and Howard
Mill e r, team coach and

Stu

swine speci ali st.

National Competition:

SIU's Livestock Judging Team
Sets Its Sights On Kansas City
S I u ·s livestock Judging
Top individual SIU scorer at
squad doesn't plan to rest on Memphis was Thomas Saxe
its laurels _
wbo ranlced first In overall
Judging, first In sbeep and
on .some of the to p inter- second In swine Judging.
In fact, itjudging
has its. trophies
eyes set
collegiate
At tbe National Dairy Cattle
In the nation which wlll be Congress meet in Waterloo,
awarded at the national i nter- low's, earlier this week tbe
collegiate contest during tbe SIU Dairy Judging team took
American Royal Livestock second in Guernsey class, and
-~-=-=--==---=-=-..::II~...II~-=.::..."i Exposition In Kansas City, tenth pl1ace in the-Jersey class.
Mo., Oct. 12.
Team member Dean Cullins
FRIDA Y OCTOBER 4
At the recent Mid-South
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
F air In Memphis, Tenn., the
team won first place trophies
ADM. ADULTS 60• • STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
In overall Judging and In swine
3 - Shows 6:00 - 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.
Judging. It won a third place
trophy In beef cattle and a
ALEC GUINNESS, PETER SELLERS & CECIL PARKER
fourth place In sheep Judging.
A $250,000 missile launch

!~~~~!~~~====!!=~~~~~~~=t
•- ....:.:::..::....

placed second . ana Steven Cortelyou placed eighth In Ayreshire judging. Cortelyou also
finis bed second In Guernsey
Judging while Ke ltb Wethehell
placed fifth In the division.
In individual competition,
Cullins ranlced 10th.
The dairy team placed
eighth In overall competition·
In a field of 29 teams.

StU Given $250,000 System
For Simulating Missi1e Launch

-IN -

"THE LADYKILLERS"
t:!:;~;~:!!::.~I:~tr:~!!;~ ~~C~~~~~.O~:~:I~:I~il~;r~~J:i~~!~~::~~

th .. ,. d .. clde she mu. 1 b e re mo .... d . Su s pens" . thrill s and euffaw s in th e fln e .1
Quinaea.-S" U .. r. u-ad.JUo n .

SATURDAY OCTOBER 5
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. ADULTS 604 STUDENTS 35. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 SHOWS ONLY - 6:30 AND 8:30 p.m.

EDMOND O'BRIEN
JAN STERLING & MICHAEL REDGRAVE
IN

"1984 "

DAILY ECYPTlAJV
PubU.hed In the De parunem at Journ.lI.m
dilly elce pl Sunday . rId Monday eNnnl f.lI.
Wi nte r , 'prin&, and e lghc · _ t .UnuDcr term
eaupl: during Un!vcnlfy ".catlon pet'loda,
eqmln..tloa ....h. a nd lela) boUrhr- by
Southern t U1not.UnJtoef.lty. CartJond.ale, llllno .... PublJshed a ll. TueMay .nd Pnd.i y ot
each week fo r the fi nal three watt gf tbe

t.

JWel~ - _k
ItUmmer term. second el •••
po, uF p!lld tI the Carbondale Po.t Office
under
Id 01 Marc h 3, 1179 .
Poll ciea at tile ElY'Pdan are the ru ponll -

btll ryol tIleedJ ton. St.temeru

,...bJl..lbecI

bere do rICK Beu . . . r1 ly relied the o pi nion of
tile I dm lnJaultion o r . ny cieputme Dl of tbe

Unt ... enlry.
Editor, Nlc;.k P ..qw; PllcaJ Officer,
Howud R . Lo~ Edttor1Al and bu. . . .
offlcea located In BuJld1zlc T -4'. Phone:
4:53... 2~ .

simulator

system

bas been

given SIU by the U.S. Air
Force for use In technological research and instruction.
Previously used by the Air
Fo r ce at Lowery Air Force
Base, Colo., the system includes

instruments

used to

train mlssllemen In all Ilbases
of launching, fro m blast-off to
destruction of a missile in
case of a malfunction.

Gary Paulson, assistant to
the dean of the School of Technology, s aid the system will

VARSITY LATE SUO
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT OIfLY
Box Office Open s 10:30 P .M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

:::::.:: JEAN

A totalita rian S tate wh leh ha. eatabli. h ed eomp l ete co ntro l O.. e r Ihe lndl ... td usl , a n l&btmare w orl d de ..oid o f h uman emotion s and 10 .... - this I. the worl d
o f to mo rro w brou&bl .0 ... 1... 101. 1,. 10 t he .er.. e n In C o lumb i a ', dramatlzaUon o f
Q eo,.e 0"".. 11 ' , be st -a .IUne no " e l.

not he used for such training
as It was designed but will
be valuable In various phases
of missile research. Many
of the system's comp:>nents
also will be usetulln r e search
in other areas now underway
or planned at Southern.
Tbe system consists of elgbt
console instrument units with
multiple electronic control
panels, "'umbilical cord" cables such as those connecting
controls to a missile on the
pad ready for firing, and related connecting units.
Console instrument units
Include a flight control system program mer, autopilot
and actuator controls, fitght
control gyro system, and a reent ry vehicle control system.
The system was manufactured
for the Air Force hy tbe
Martin - Marietta Corp • •
Denver.

McCoy A.ppointed
A.ide To Tenney

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

(Continued from Poge 1)

tion visit of the North Central

"CASABLANCA"

ASBOCta.ttOn team .
In another action, the hoard

approved sabbatical leave for
Carl C. Llndegren, director
of tbe Biological Research
LaboratoU. Tbe noted autbor-

- STARRING -

HUMPHREY BOGART and INGRID BERGMAN
ThroIlCh the alcnU'l c: an t .a .. ell a. romanU e Id" "niW"e . o f I co l o rful croup
of European. and Am .. rl e ana la C ••• blane. In 19<4 2. W-.rner. eKpo ,ed the
poU tt,c:al iDtrlCUe and ant.l...fa. cl at re a eat ment th.t w e re th e b ad:eo und
for the allled o ffen. I .... In North Afrie . ......

SUNDAY OCTOBER 6
MORRIS LIBRARY AtJDITORIUM

\
~DM . ADULTS 60 •• STUDENTS 35. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS

2 - Shows 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

di.." " "

JEAN PAUL
BELMONDO
HENRI VERNEUIL

1

dillo ....

MICHEL AUDIARD ~~i;i;''''8~ndin ~;;~i~ Boyer .."

H' Paul Frankeur

on

yeast ' genetics was

granted leave for the first
.I /2 months of 1964 10 assist
the UDI.ers!ty of Puerto RJco
In establisbiDg a yeast investigation program..
The ho ard approved the appointment of Melvin Fowler
10 serve as acting director of
the
SJU
Museilm.
.
~

MONKEY
IN WINTER
b1'
SUZANNE FLON Gabrielle DOrlia!. Hella Petri

fty

October ., 1963

Pav·3

Harvard ¥an To Be Speaker
At Guida,nee Convention

Roberto Peters Opens
Concert Series Tonight
with the Da wn Capris proSoprano Roberta Peters will
be presented at 8 o·clock
viding the
music until
midnight.
,..
tonight in the season's first
Community
Concert in Men·s intramural basketball
Shryock Auditorium.
will be played in the Men·s
Admission to SIU students is
Gymn.sium from 8-10:30
free with the acquisition of
p.m.
a ticket at the information Freshman Leadership Camp
desk at University Center.
begins tonight .t Little
'"'The Ladykillers" is the film
Grassy Campus. to run unfeatured at The Movie Hour
til Saturday evening.
in Purr Auditorium In Uni- G. E.D. testing will be conversity School at 6, 8 and
ducted in the Library Aud10 p.m.
itorium from 8 a.m. to 5
An ··Outer Limits" dance will
p.m.
begin at 8 p.m . in the Roman A home eco nomie s facultyRoom of University Center.
student meeting will be held
in the FamilyLiving Lounge
in the Home E con 0 m i c s
Building from · 7 a.m. to
6:30 p.m.
Southern illinoIS clubs of the The Inter-Va r s ity Christian
League of Women Voters will
Fellowship meet s in Unihave representatives on the
versity Center. Room F at
10 a.m.
'
SIU campus on Tuesday [0 hear
state senators John Gllben The Shawn ee Amateur Radio
.... and Paul Simon discuss "The
Assoc iaUon
meets from
Parties at · Work--State and
7:30-10 p.m. in the Library
County."
Auditorium.
The Carbondale club hosting Universi ty School takes on
tbe regional meeting is the
Nashville in a football game
I.rgest In the lo ...er third of
at 7:30 p.m. in MCAndrew
the state. Mrs. Stanley Harris
Stadium.
is the local club preside nt.
Moderating the discussions
: . led by the legisl.tors will be
Jack Is Hoff. professo r of
Government at SIU.
The 1963-64 SIU Campus
The program will get under
.... y .t 9:30 a.m. In the Semi- Calendars have come from
nar Room of tbe Agriculture the printers and are now on
sal.e at the University Center
Bulldlng.
Information Desk.
State officers of the League
As in past years. the cal":'
and W.R. Mofield, Department
of Radio and Television.t SIU, endars are booklets illustra...m .ddress tbe group In the ted with photogr.phs .nd include all of the m.jor CUlafternoon.
tural. athletic and social acMrs.
Arnold Wolff of th1tie s planne d for the year.
Glencoe is the state president.
The price i s $':00.

Women Voters To
Visit For Speeches

Campus Calendars
On Sale At Center

Baptists Sponsor
Progessive Dinner

A "Progressive Dinner:·
be the highlight of the
visitation program sponsored
by the B.ptist Student Union.
Beginning .t 5 p.m. Saturd.y, about I SO students wlll
visit the five Southern B.ptlst
churcbes In Carbondale.
Each church vis1ted will
serve
a dJfferent dinner
course and present a brief
program. The purpose of the
progr.m is to .cqualnt the SIU
student with the workings of
the Southern Baptist churches
in the area.
The dinner wlll be c lim.xed
at tbe Walnut Street Southe rn
B.ptist Church about 8:30 p.m.
The dinner will be ffee to
freshmen and Baptist
students.

wm

ObelU," .4 flailable
Students who have not received their 1963 'Obelisk m.y
do so . starting tod.y .t the
Obelisk Office.
(Editor Steve Wilson s.id
that presentation of a rewill not be necessary
be9Luse tbe staff has a record
of each purchase..
'.'
'

c:eWt

ROBERTA PETERS

WSIU-FM Airs
SIU-Louisville
Game Tomorrow
T he University High School
vs . Nashville High School
homecoming game will be
aired by WSIU-FM beginning
at 7: 15 p.m.
The SIU vs. Lo ui sville game
wUI be broadcas te d tomorrow
night at 7: 45.
Other highlights today include:
6:00 p. m . Music in the Air
10:30 p.m. Weekend Theater
11:00 p.m.
Serenade

SIU Soccer Sessions
Begin This Weekend
The first soccer practice
session of th e term will be
held this weekend on the
Thompson Point soft b.lI field .
All students and facuity me mbers interested in intramural
and/or inte r-collegiate socce r are invited to anend.
The session s will be held at
5 p.m. Frid.y, 4 p.m. Sat urd.y and 4 p.m. Sund. y.

MARLOW'S THEATRE
MURPHYSBORO. ILL.

ADMISSION: AOUL TS . 90 - CHILO .35

LAST TWO DAYS - TONlTE OPEN 6:30 STARTS 7:15
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS SATURDAY FRO.. 2 :30. 5:50. 9:00

THE INTERNATIONALLY
ACCLAIMED HIT I
DARRYL F. ZANUCI(S

THE

LC:>"'GJEST"
DAY

WTrH 42INTCltNAT1ONAL STARSI

Moonlight

TV To Feature
Bartok Quartet
WSIU- TV features a concert for the music lovers.
Bartl>k's Quartet No. 6 will
be bro.dcast .t 8:30 p.m.
Other program highlights:

5:00
5:30
Calendars may be ordered 7:30
and delivered through campus 8:00
mail. according to the Activitie s Development Center.

PM What's New
PM Encore
PM Bold Journey
PM The Living You

MARTIN

Ii POll",,,,,,,

I~w:
GI!lnn HOPe

"LOve~
Isa
BaLl'::

lECIIIICDLDI"
NIlAYlIIOI·

Warren Hall Gets
Nine New Officers
Ken Batha has been elected
president of Warren Hall.
third floor .
Other ne w officers are
Gerald Primack, vice president; John Landa, secretary;
Kevin Lamoud, treasurer;
Nell McQu.rrie, social ch.irman; Gary Landreth, athletic
chair man; Hamilton McCowen
and Glen Vanderwerker, Ju dicial Board representatives;
and Ken Zwicke, edUcational
chai rm an.

OWN A NEW

SM!J1Wl2PNA
Po~riter

Majors In Design
To Meet Monday
A meeting tor students
m.jorlng In clothing and textiles and interior design will
be held .t 10 •• m. Monday in
Room
301
of the Home
Economics Building.
The meeting is to acquaint
stUdents with the department
staffs and advisers and to discuss advisement and field experience required fur persons
In apparel deSign, f.shion
merchandizing and Interior
design.

The .uthor of five books, tions," and for the first time
arvard
University Sodal the conference will Include •
Sciences
Professor David special diBcussion level for
Riesman, will be banquet problems in the elementary
speaJcer during the 19th .nnual schools.
J . Murray Lee.
conference of the Illinois chairman of tbe department of
Guid.nce and Personnel As- elementary
education
at
soci.tion here Oct. il-12. His Southern. will speak at an Oct.
subject will be "Experiments 12 morning session on Guidin High Education."
ance Services for the EleThe banquet, to be held In mentary SchooL
the University Center ballShop W;!h
room, will be .t the end of tbe
Daily Egyptian
fir."t d.y of .ctivities.
Conference [heme i s "DisAdvertisers
covering Designs and Direc-

it's

easy

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
tarS ALl YOU DOl
1- Select from our Itoct the type-sly~ and color you wish,
2. Sip I rental agnement and PIIY the im month', rent..

A comp.nion to the Grand·Slam Golf Shirt. This
sweater's long modified bell sleeves pennit actionfree comfort. Six button front. Knit of tough,
long·wesring 100 % Dupont Orlon® Acrylic for
easy care wash and ' wear.

FROM S12.95 TO $19.95

U )'OU continue to rent ..... ti! nmtal paid equab puo:hue
pricephuu:naI11a'Vice fcc ,
ljW'e cw. Y. . tM ,.,,..,,,.,

HERE

AI:£.

THE AD'" ANT AGeS:

I , No obligation to buy,
2. Serviae without cNtJe during the rental period,
3, A new ELECTRIC PORTABLE typewriter in
home without upettin, your bpdF.

)'OUI'

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE .
CARBONDALE, ILL.

206 S. III.

Carbondal.

Po,. 4

DAILY EGYPTIAN

October 4, 1963

Associat.d Press News Roundup

-Podres Pitches L.A. To ·4-1

SAVE TIME
AND $ ON
MOVING DAY!!
Rent a trailer
for WI little
WI $3 A Day

two

up on

the

proud New

York Yankees In the World
Series with • 4-1 victory In
Tbursday's second game.
The Davis boys-- Wlllie and

SMITH WIDES SERVICE

nans with a bomer, two triples
and two doubles In the 10bi[ attack.
Podres, the 31 - year - old
left-bander ....bo had beaten the
Yanks twice eight years ago
In the Dodgers' only Series
victory over tbe Bombers,
had a shutout wben be was
replaced by Perranost1, the
ace of tbe bullpen. with Hec-

accounted for all the Dodger

ALPHAKAPPA
PSI
(Professional Business Fraternity)
Announces:

/1f:J- RUSH
0---

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

October 7

October 9
Home Ec. Lounge

Ag. Seminar Roo",
8-10:30 p.rn.

Refreshments will ·be served

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
601 South Marion Street
(2 blodt s e ast of Home E conom ics Building on
GrOf'ld to Marion Street , then two block s north)

SUNDAY
8 : 30 and 10:30 a.m. Mom ing Worship
9 : 30 O.m . Church School for all ages

6:30 p.m . J .u nior High ond Senior High Me thodi s t Youth F ellowship s
7 : 30 p . m. Evening Wor s hip

7: 30 p .m. B i bl e Study - Praye r Meeting
8:30 p . m. Cho ir reheCltSa l

University Students , Faculty, and Administration

WELCOME

~=======================~
Stop on tbe
way to tbe
lake.

out 1n the ninth.
t
Lopez, who bad slammed
bis secood straight gound-

rule double, scored on a single
by Elston HO .... ard. first man to
face Perranostt. 80 Podres
lost bis sbutout"
After Howard's hit, Joe
Pepitone bit Into a force plsy
and Perranoskl ended things
by striking out Clete Boyer.
Tbe canny Podres. mixing
a big curve with bls deadly
change-up and good fast ball. with stones the three-man U.S.
bad the Yankees popping up military police patrol In the
or beating the ball Into the exclave
of Ste1nsruecken.
ground moet of the way. When Sources said U.S. authorities
tbey did get good wood on the decided [he East Germans
ball, the speedy Davis boys were being deliberately procaught up with them.
vocative and a firm reply
was needed.
ALGIERS
Maj. Gen. James H. Polk,
the American commandant,
President Ahmed Ben Bella sent pan of an infantry platoon
assumed
full
emergency into Steinstuecken witb orders
powers Tbursday and bis to stay there as long as there
go~ernm.ent sent out cautious
was trouble from the East
feelers for talks in an effort Germans.
to end the Berber revolt with MIAMI, Fla.
out bloodshed.
Government sources said
Hurricane Flora whirled
there was no immediate re- Thursday toward a midnight
action from tbe Kabylle Moun- collision with the voodoo land
tains ease of Algie rs where of Hai<i. Her howling, 140f1erce---eyed Berbers manned mile-an-hour winds and torgun positions, vowing to bring rential rains threatened that
down the government.
[ropic Negro land with heavy
Ben Bella announced his loss of, life and great deueumpdon of emergency struction.
powers In a s peech before [be
On beyond Haiti, in tne paUl
National
Assembly. wbich of th is wildest storm to come
mustered only 105 members from the tropic Atlantic In
[0
applaud bim. About 40 two years, the U.S. Navy base
de puties falled to show up. at Guantanamo Bay In Cuba
The assembly originally bad we nt on a hurricane alen,
197 members, but many have
resigned.
'1: assume full powers to
maintain [he integrity of <be
republic."
the
president
solemnly told tbe Parl1ament.
•, A
cr1m1nal
counterSAN J OSE, Costa Rica
revolution is me nacing our
unity
and our territorial
The Honduran army t ose
In[egrlty."
Ben Bella appealed to bis Thursday against PreSident
opponen[s--Ied by Hoc lne Alt Ram on Yllleda Morales and
Ahmed and Col. Moha nd Ou announced it had exiled him to
Costa Rica.
Reports in neighboring Censis
thustheir
far rehas
el tance.
Hadj--towhich
abandon
tral
Ameri can countries said
filled to produce an armed
fierce fighting raged In downclash.
town Tegucigalpa before the
BERLIN
leaders of the coup claimed
victory in the second LatinThe American Army n e w American revolution in eight
combat-equipped Infantrymen days.
to a troublesom e sector of the
Costa
RJca·s
PreSident
BerH" border Thursday to Francisco J. Orlich announced
counter harassment of U.S. that Volleda Morales was expat rol s by stone - throwing pected to arrive in San Jose.
East German border guards.
The Nicaraguan ambassaFor
several
days Red dor reponed that cas ualti es tn
guards have been bombarding the Honduran capital included

Inside Dining Witb

prepared to move sblps and
aircraft out of the danger zone
If necessary.

In
Florida, residents
breathed easier as the hurricane gradually changed Its
course from west-nonhwest,
in this direction, to northwest.
Strong weste rly winds aloft:
promised to nudge Flora, a
kW.er that already 'has taken
17 lives, away from the state.
But forecasters he ld out
no hope at all for Haiti, the
poor,
mo untainous
nation
which sbares an uneasy truce
wi[h [he Dominican Republic
on the Island of Hispaniola.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.
President Kennedy grimly
and silently beard Gov. Orvai
E. Faubus of Arkansas attack
his
civil rights program
Thursday as an unjustified atte mpt to deprive citizens and
state s of basic rights.
With Kennedy Sitting stonyfaced five fee t away. Faubus
s ald: "To abridge or destroy
these basic rights will constitute civil wrongs, even
though [he effort [0 abridge or
destroy may masquerade under tbe name of civil righ[s."
Tbe Preslden[ and the governor appeared on tbe same
platform at [he dedication of
the Greers F e rry Dam in
nonh-central Arkansas.
LONDON
Christine Keeler, [he girl
.... ho nearly brought down the
British governme nt. wa.s pIctured in sworn court testimony
Thursday as Ha Iciclc.ster who
c ould go ....Ith 15 or 18 men
a t a time" and who aborted
her baby by a Negro lover.
And when she left [he
court --at the end of the second
da y of a bearing on cbarges
of perjury, and conspiring to
s ubvert
justice - - Christine
and a girl codefendant were
mo bbed -and nearly assaulted
by an angry crOWd.

20 of Yolleda Morales' c ivil
guardsmen dead and 50 wounded whlle the army rebels suffered 2 dead.
While tbe fighting flared.
VUleda Morales, an ardent
s uppone r of President Kennedy's Alliance for Progress
program. was reponed a
prisoner in th e presidential
palace.
Yllieda Morales organized
the 2,500- man Civil guard
after an uprising In 1959.
Army forces total 5.000 men.
The coup obviously was
ai med at blocking the presidential e lections set for Oct.
13 and came -despite U. S.
warnings to Honduran military
l eaders that It opposes unconstitutional seizure of power.

I, Gladys M. Ray, theformer owner of Ray's Jewelry Store

Exotic Outside
Atmospbere

at 406 SouJh Illinois Ave., Carbondale, Illinois, wish

Spaciou8 32 Car
Call-In Drive In
Let U8 plan your next
party or banque t
3 Miles East of Carbondale

Highway 13

TO SETTLE THIS
EAST -WEST CRISIS"

Victory

Honduras Revolution Second
In Latin-America In 8 Days

WEDNESDAY

on

"WON'T TAKE LONG

Tommy--and Moose Skowron _tor Lopez on second and one

7·7946

514 E. Main

NEW YORK
<Johnny Podres. a magician
In a Brooklyn unllorm In 1955,
and relief man Ron Perranoskl
put tbe Los Angeles Dodgers

~

Phone 7 -8276

sale of that store to Francis

/l)

announce the

M.. Justice WI of September 1,1963.

My husband, J. Ray, has opened a :new "/i;)re 4rukr the
name of J. Ray, Jeweler at 717 South Illinois Ave; in Carbondale where
I will remain

WllIOcia~

with him.
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Appointments
,Are-Approved
By Councilm·e n

Says . . .
Dance To The
Four Taus Tonite
Listening Music

The Student Council approved the appolnonent of 12 .

In Afternoon

stUdents to commission positions Thursday night and set
up 8 committee to stUdy "'the
problem of The Egyptian."
Appointments made by Did:
Moore, stUdent body president, and approved by the
Counctl were Warren Steinborn and Cheryl Prest, University Poundation Advisory
Board; Norma Blackwell, International Affairs commissioner; George Kuehn, Judicial Board chalnnan; Remer
Grtmer, Student Welfare commissioner, and Dick Thorson
Social Senate chairman.
'
Pred R. Rauch, Elections
commissioner, submitted a
} Ist of six newly appointed

213 East Main

OQE/;~
RIVERVIEW GARDEN
Golf and Recreation Center
Hew addition this YeGr

• PUTT-AROUND GOLF COURSE
Relax ond enjoy on ev~ing out. Bring the whole

members of his commission

family and have fun . Straighten out that long ball.

and the group also was a~
proved by the Council. Tbe

students are Al Kramer
Nancy Se1ben, Gene Hopper:
Sheri Godfrey, Jean Cade and
Merry Stuart.
The Egyptian bill, approved
by voice vote, calls for the
appolnonent of four Council
members to "'work with the
student body president and
hls staff to find a solution
and then to submit It to Student

the

CouncJl

second

on

or

before

meeting

November."
Council
members

In

Bounce around.

• DRIVING RANGE
• GO-CART TRACK

Open 3130410 Doily
Sunday 1-6130
8130_11

Ford-Hines Comedy Team
Open Homecoming Events

Phil Pord and Mimi Hines'
have been Mr.. and Mrs. for
five years and a comic tearn
for seven, but they each began
developing into variety perfo rmers long before that.
Both are musicians. They
both sing and In addition. Phil
Is an ins trume ntalist 4
Studeqts attending the Homecoming show at Shryock Audito rium o n Oct. 18 will see
them as a comedy team which
(Continued from Page I)
~. columnist in Vari ety says,
separates the stars from the
division faculty at Edwardsaspirant s4 I,
v!lIe.
A London Evening New s
He has been both an educator and an executive and writer called Mimi uthe fllnnJ
est
woman London has see
director of a number of leading firms such as director for years/'
Ford
and Hines are geare
of sales of American Machine
for gags. Phil Is an accom& Poundry Co.
plished
gag writer himself.
The appointments l1st also
Mimi is a clown but for all
Included these:
her buffoonery, she can unTbomas E. Jordon as a full
and operatic
professor, to serve in gui- cork arias
dance and speCial education excerpts which remind the
show
write
r
s
of
her earlier
at Carbondale.
William H. Ridinger, for - appearances in d i cat 1 n g a
career
in
opera4
merly director of research tor
But that was before she
the Boys Clubs of America,
met Phil In Anchora ~e, Alaska
as associate protessorof rec- at a club called ~ The Last
reation and outdoor education4 Chance."
He will start Jan. 2 at CarFrom that time on they bebondale.
gan to blend their talents deSix assistant professors veloping and polishing until a
were named fOr Carbondale, finished act was put together.
and two associates and four
assistants were named at Edwardsville4 In addition, the
board confirmed a lengthy l1st
of term appointments principally
In
the
rar.k
of
ins tructor.
complained in the past that

the Egyptian does not g:tve
students an adequate opportunity to voice opinions. Witbbol<llilg of activity fee money
for the expenses of tbe student newspaper bas been mentioned as a possible action
of the Council.

Edwards Is Acting
Education Dean

p -:'

All Risk Insurance
Budget Terms
Free'ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

1-

t

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS

•

611 S. IIli.nois

Probably the biggest night
the J;Wo have had came In
August, 1958, when they made
a guest appearance on the J act
Paar show 4 Paar broke into
~~ars of Joy and saId they
tore down the house4" The
pair returned to his show
twice more the same week.
In TV they have also been
seen on the Garry Moore and
Ed Sullivan shows.
The Ford and Hines team
has run the gamut of night
club appearances4 Most -recently they have been doing
their act at the Black Orchld
in Washington, The Fontainbleuu In Miami and the Latin
Quarter in New York.
Mimi Is ambitious. She
wants bigger and better things
for Phil, especially. Her goal:
to co-star on Broadway with
Phil In a musical comedy
written and directed by Phil.

Orthodox Club
To Meet Sunday
The Eastern Onhodox Club
will meet on Sunday in Room
of the University Center
at 7. All those interested in
the Onhodox Faith are urged
[0 attend. Refreshm ent s will
follow (he meeting.

• TRAMPOLINE CENTER
• MINIATURE TRAIN
> 'i-.D
FOR THE KIDS

'~

PHIL FORD AND MIMI HINES

Geared)'or Gags:

have

DIAMOND _RINGS

Open 3 PM

~ ~

Route 13
East Murphysboro

Big Sale
On Produce
At

B &j'S MARKET!
Nrrt To K .. mpu. KUppen

For a NICKEL .. . or a DIME .•.
Radishes - bunch 5,

Red Gropes _ 101( lb.

Cucumb e r~

De licious Apples - 101( lb.

- 5c e o .

P e ppers - 5c eo.

Johnothon Appl es - 10~ lb.

Cabbage - 5~ lb.

Carrots -

Onion !i - SI( lb.
20 lb. No. 1 Boker's
Potatoes _ 69<

Green Onion s - 10, bunch

10~

eo.

Grapefruit _ 10c: eo.
Celery - lUI( eo.

10 lb. No .1 Red

Bananas - 10,.: eo.

Potatoe s - 49,

Candy Appl es - 10 .. eo.

o

We are looking for

MURDALE
SPEED WASH
•

27 Washers

•

2 Double Loaders

•

1 25 ·Ib. Washer

•

12 Dryers

Air Conditioned Open 24 hrs.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

They Mean More New Moriey
For You ... Stop Down Soon.

'Ie PAWN SHOP123 WASHINGTON ST.
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)Jetter Than Shouting
Run in circles, scream and
shout.
That's one way to take an

legislates, or If' It falls to
consider campus Issues. We
talk about inadequate repre-

each for students in the Colleges of Educarlon and L1beql
Ans and Sclences; Schools

student

sentation, but few of us do

government. Vorlng in student elections Is another and
more constructive way.
A tbird and equslIy vltsl
way to take part would be
to run for one of tbe' 10
Student Council posts to be
filled at next Friday's campus election.
Student government is an
attempt to form cenaln Unlverslty policies through representative participation by
those most affected--the student body. How wen it works
depends largely on how much
inte rest students take..
As stUdents, we all complain
about campus government. On
election day we mark ballots,
but do nothing constructive
until the next campus election.
We complain if the Council

more.
..
Running for a Council seat
is one way to promote the
effectiveness of student governmenr. Any group needs
fresh ideas now and then. If
you feel the Interests of your
group are not well represented, here is your chance
to make their views known.
Expressing your views and defending them in publlc would
be a challenge useful in de,.re1oping your ideas. Even
eventual ulosers" make a
useful contribution if they
raise issues and force other
;.andidates to think.,
A few practical points, then:
To be selectea next Friday
are 12 Student Council senators, rwo representing General StudJes students, and one

of Business, Communications,
Agriculture, Home Economies

interest

in

your

and Techoology; VocarlonslTechnJcal Institute. Oepanment of Nursing; and--due
to a reslgnatlon--off-campus
women. PetltlJons, ava1lable
now at tbe University Center
Information Desk, must be
submitted with 75 signatures
to the Student Government offlce by 5 p.rn. Wednesday • •
Candidates must have a 3.2
overall average.
Running for these offices
will not be an easy taSk,
nor will filling the positions
capably be simple. Maintaining a representative goyernment-~ven one as llmited in
function as a student council-never is.
Nick Pasqual

Colleges Morally Bankrupt?
One of the oldest mutual
recrimination societies in
existence i s that made up of
the older and the younger
generations.
The older generation frequently suspects with alarm
that the younger is morally
bankrupt. The younger tben
steps forward to defen9 its
reputation.
. The focus of such exchanges
today Is frequently the college
campus and its morals--or
lack of them, depending on
which s ide one is listerung [0.
When people discuss college
morals, they us ually are talkIng about sex, drinking and
cheating on exams.
'Premarital sex in varying
degrees Is widely engaged In
on the campus. TWs is accepted falrly openiy amongtbe
students themselves. However, tbe subject gets vigorous
debate among them and many
are troubled by It.
To put this In moral ,perspective. some experts suggest that we look at research
which indicates:
The incidence of premarital
sex and illegitimate pregnancy
is lower among the college
group than any other segment
of society.
Members of the college
population--at least those who
stay, graduate , and often go
on for graduate work--have a
high marriage rate, ~n above
average age at marriage , and
a low divorce rate compared
with the rest ofthe populatlon.
As for drinlc.lng, college has
long been the place where
junior had hi s fir s t serious
brush with alcoholic overindulgence. When his tlme came.

Gus Bode....

v

I Gus Bode says that If the
..\ Army needs a new obstacle
Lcourse, he thinks the sprlnkler
systems along campus slde. walleS' wotifd do nIcely.

ms roommate was expected

(of the twenties)," Boroff said,
"were autonomous. Their inhangover.
fantilism wasn't sJX>nsored by
There is little reason to the
ad.m.tn1srration,
whic h
believe this is much different these days lays down the
today--except that co-eds now ground rules and acts as umare Included,
pire for nursery games."
The college years are still
Another writer looking into
those ,wben the legal drinking paternalism on college camage is reached, so it's not puses recently found students
surprising, say many college and school ad.m1n1strators
counselors. that students first tilling about tbe beginning of
"learn to drink " in college. a student movement decrying
Such an experience Is bound the "in loco parentis" idea
to have its rocky m9ments. and demanding more student
and few escapades that may freedom and responsibility.
cause blushes later. While
At that time Warner Wick,
such Ineldents are quietly dean of students and professor
tolerated--lf they
remain of pbllosophy In the University
quiet--most wild drunkenness of Chicago, called the moveis not.
ment "good and responsible,"
Most observers of the col- but one uwbJ.ch bas to be
lege scene believe tbe heyday watched so it doesn't get out
of tbe drlnldn'g orgy Is past, of hand..'·
hut tbey admit some still
"In many parts of tbe United
occurs. Surreptitious tippling States, college bas been just
goes on, but is not considered a continuation of high school."
a serious problem.
s aid Wick, "and the quicker
Opinions on college cheating we got over this the better."
differ.
--Reprinted from Chicago'.
Some admWstratora say American
students are 80 carefully
cbosen and 80 brlghttoday that
SEN. lARRY M. GOLDWATER
practically none need to cheat
to stay in school.
Others believe the keener
competition and the growing
Imponance of a college degree
have increased pressure to
One of the greatest evils of United States
cheat.
foreign policy bas been the consistent refusal
Each year seems to bring
of this administration to recognize the his ~
its cheating s c andal at some
toric communist determination to coDquer
major university. But today's
the world.
favorite type--fIlchlng exam
Every Red leader, from
questions from a profes sor's
Marx to Khrusbcbev, Mao,
office before exam time-and Gus Hall, bas talked,
often seems to stem more
written and acted out this
from pranksteris m than from
principle, and their task
a fear of falling.
always has been made eas-Students for the most pan
ier by those who hope the
do not sanction c heating. and
communist danger will pass
schools deal severely with It.
and are blind to reality.
A Harvard graduate has
Thus, what is said by the
Jested tbat murder might not
Communists today is disbe grounds of expulsion, hut
counted tomorrow by those
Sa. .........
a young man caught chearlng
who cannot comprebeDd the
would probably be thrown out
communist concept of the inevitability of hisand his name exunged. from
tory. Tbey can' t see that the Red drive for
the Harvard records forever.
world collQU"St will grind ahead until what we
As keepers of the campus
know as the free world will become the ....
morals college adm1n1straslaved world.
rIons fsll roughly Into three
categories-those who conSell "eoceflll COoExiste.ce'
sider themselves Into loco
Since the New Froaties- _
office Dearly
parentis, or substitute
three years ago, its foreign policy "e.peI'b;"
parents, those who consider
have
fled
from
tbiJs
aIkompeIIiag
mmmuthemselves to be dealing with
nist moIivalion into • ~ld 01 fantuy in
young adults who need mlnimsl
which an ml!ll are brothen aDd peace ~
supervision, and those somesupreme.
where between.
Because 01 the reluctaoce 01 ..me to give
Studying campuses slI over
up hope 01 peace, the Communists have W-ied
the country, tbe noted edu- .
heavily in their campaign upon ouch euphecational writer and professor,
mistic tum:; as ''polilical coedsIeuce." All
David
Boroff, found -- and
who are familiar with communism loq have
regretted strenuously -- that
understood the pbrase as simply • propamost schools fslI into tbe first
gandistic vehicle for furthering their own
category. Boroff cslIed them
ends, but the New Froatier bas accepted it on
"adolescent reservations,
its
f.ace value.
fenced off from serious adult
Today that appears to be the reason far the
concerns."
." At least" too' bell raisers
to hold bis head and tend his

Reds' Aims Are Uncha,nged
insistence by Presideut KeImedy aDd bla lop
OD international affairs that the JluI..
&ians have "mellowed~t aDd are Ii:Dct!n iD
their quest for peace aDd togetberDess.
This thinking, of courae, is behind our repeated attempts to Degoliate with the KremIin
for a ban on nuclear testing, for ~ W<Irid
disarmament, aDd for • broadeuing 01 our
trade and "culIunI relatioos" with the Bed
bloc. Wbile admitting that the _
01 _

advisers

ken soviet promises aDd treaties iI Ioac. administration spokesmen imply that _ , because of the threat 01 "nuclear boIocauot,"
Khrushchev and the RussiaDa have cbaapI.

Lump /llIssians

wit. 'Free'

Tbey admit there bas ~ DO such • ..u...ing among the Bed ~ '!be ~, ...
are told, ..' violenUy refuse to ''mellow'' that
they coostitut.e • _
to the reo! 01 the
free world. '!be adminiItratioD _
.......
ages to lump the aoviet _ _ Ia _

latter ca1Egory,
. aDd
are IDId
IiI1__.
aelves
with tbem
ID ""
..-..ne
_ID_
wbat they _
• far _ _
~_

the ''yoUow - . "
'!be Bed C!iDeoe far ,..,. haft _
try.
ing, with the ... 01 """1 _
at their
command, ID take ..... the ~ 10l.-Io
01 Qoemoy aDd - . ba ·haft falIod __
erably. '!be _ _ OIl the _ _ 11*,out firing . - . _
..... ..
~_

offshore is1and, Cuba.
'!be "mellawing" 01 the _
ID be
onty a wisbfuI figmeut 01 the ~
A statement publisbed ill the CommmIiIl
party's publication, '!be Worter, JaIJ if boors
this out. It stated opeclficaIly .that ''peIii:ofuI
~" lind the I>aIullaC 01 - - . .
weapons are but meaas 01 .....diinjJ their p l
of world domination!

aPi>eon
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Unless 1963 Team PlJts On Steam

Members of this )e .... foot-( ~ Bullocts, who Is now play~
ball squad are going 10 haYe 10 Ing .jIrofesalollal ball with the
shlft Into a hlgber gear, and Dallas COwhoys, also has a
soon, If they want 10 nall firm grasp on the IDOst net
do"" any of the elusive per- yards gained rushing In a
manent records beld ·by their career. He pounded out 2,441
predecessors.
yards on 490 carries, an
Tbey've already beated one nerage of nearly five per
record whlch they'd just as carry. He gained a whopping
soon not bave. on the books- 996 yards In 184 attempts In
tbat of the fewest points scored one year.
by an SIU squad In one seaAnother former Saluld who
son--80 they don't have to has, been fl1rtIng with tbe Los
worry about suffering any Angeles Rams as a pro, CarlJ!.ajor disgraces.
ver Shannon, owns three other
The smallest· total ever pIlt marks.
on the season's scoreboard
Shannon started his assault
by the Salukls Is a big, fat on the books In 1956, when he
zero for five games In 1925. scored 90 points In that one
At the other elttreme--'most season, although be played
points tallied In one season-- only eight games. He ....und up
this year's Saluld eleven ap-' a brilliant career In 1957
'Pears to be out of the runnlnl. by gaining 249 rushing yards
Southern has scored 20 points In a slnlle game on Just nine
In two · gameB, -and the season carries. He added his third
standard Is 294, set In 10 jewel that year by scorinl 32
games by the 1960 team.
points In one game.
Thla means that Southern
In the pallBinI department,
will have to pick: up Its Bcor- Joe Husk:e still has tabs on
_Ing pace considerably and the marka be set back: In 1953•

FIRST IIiJURY · -

Vic Pantaloa (left) and Dan Ventotuolo

exa .. ine iniured knee of teamlllot. JiM Westhoff. W.,",off suffer.
eel the iniury in the first scrimmage while bottling for the Mo. 1
tackle position, and will probably be out of action for the
remainder of the season.

SIU Grid Stars Playing Pro
Although several have since
been dropped, 10 former SIU
grid stars reponed to profesalona! foothall teams this
past summer and a few figUre
prominently In their respec.::lve club's plans.
Apparently In for a long
and happy career with the St.
LouJs Cardinals Is Sam sUas,
and already a steady performer for the Dallas COw- .
boys Is Amos Bullocks. Both
were big names In the Saluld
football organ1zatlon while at
Southern. . Bullocks holds two
of Stu's Individual rushing

records.

eluded Marton Rushing with
the Cardsl Dennis Harmon
with the Chlcago Bears, Frank
Imperiale with the Detroit
Lions and Jim Battle and Jim
Thompson with the Minnesota
Vikings.
In the American Foothall
League, Houston Annrlne has
been given a good look by the
Boston Patriots ""d Clarence
Willer waa given a trial run
with
Broncos.

Natlonal Foothall League In-

MOSCOW NEWS
Weekly from USSR. English or
Spanish. Depicts 011 Ospects of
Soviet life. Full text5 of Soviet

r:;;::~Onte s;:-;m5-;~:~~~~:r~
$2.00 - by air moil. S.... d order

~IEA'Tio~So& 1;:g~~Ep S~:~
Square, N. Y .C. 3 (S)

r~us:k:e~~co~m~pI~e~te:::::d-=8~6~of~I!,;80~~===~==:==iiiiiii.
-

The Natural Gentleman Look
When you invest in I
Vested Suit ... be sure
it'. from
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Other Salukls who were -Invlned to tryOut camps In the

. the
a""rage
35 per game
In
final nearly
eight contests.
COach
Carmen PIccone wlsbes that
his squad would do exactly
that.
Another mark Is also already out of reach. Southern's
1930 outfit ran up an unblemIshed mark: of nine wins and no
108ses, the only undefeated
season ever enjoyed by an SIU
foothall squad. Losses In tbe
first nro of games this season
have preserved that record for
at least another year.
On the Individual level, It
would require a berculean effon on tbe pan of one of
Southern's present backfIeld
corpe to erase the net total
of 996 yards gaIned rushing In
one season by Amos Bullocks.

aerials that season, givtnl him
a completion percentage of
.478. Those 86 pas.... s nettect
Husk:e and the Salukls 991
yarda for another record.
Tbe record for toul offense. generated by one player
Is beld by Ron- Winter, who
rusbed and passed for 1,123
yards In a single season and
ended with 2,726 yards as the
beat SIU career IOtal.
Cenalnly It's too early to
tell If any of tbIa seaaoa'.
performers wIllllreakor .... o
approach the. ncorda.

FOR SALE
1957 Por5che Speed5tef', good
condition, 1000 miles, new en·
gine cr.d tires. Body In good

to&:ilyAE~!~~1!5O·

~~ 1:;

WANTED
Mole V.T.!. student de5ires
roommate to shore trailer ot
Hickory
Leaf
Trailer Ct. ,
C'ville. Coli Herb Knobeloch,
Jr. , ot YU >4793.
9-12p
Baby 51ttlng in my home, ex.
perienced.
Phone 457~U
anytime.
9,11.13p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SERVICES OFFERED
Educatlonol Nur5ety School,
Carbondole.
Limited number
of openings availoble. Child.
3-5 yeon old.
Enriched program - Foreign Longuage Instruction. Coli 7-8509. 9.12p

FOR REliT

~d ~ anlect7<:~~~d· p~...~':!irT:':chc:l,o~:r:p!~~t~-:~;
perfection In fabric, f •• h i on ...d n .... d.1 .. cra.!t. It I. avanable
he", In a wide aelection of natterinc color. and patt.. rn a.
I. t. bound to c:tve you the ut:Q!,o •• In comfort and amart
~",ce . 11 h • • the profe •• lon.aJly-tailored touch
im·
portant .In the d.1pU.lied implication o f a "e •• ed awt. So , , ,
wheD " ou love-.t lo a v e •• ed .uit • • . be .ure ItO. from
ZWick. Gold.mAth ••• and be .ure of a Penoo.al T o u ch
firtiDe. , • _ke ,,0Ul" lnveatment here.

.. : ..

.0

F~m

Aportment - Newly decorated.,
boys. Downtown

$49.95 to $75

"-rooms, . U

apcwtments, So. illinois and W.
Monroe.

c.ld 9 pm.

. "-'oom

457.2213 between 5
7. 10p

cottoge

for

3

~a:!:i SEk~~:b tj:~!;d &~;:
Lakewood Porte, '" ,ite and
Green house. See 0 ' .tr 4 p. m.

Just In Time For Homecoming

Zwick & Goldsmith

9.12p

JUST OFF CAMPUS '

Demand Boomin~ For
Sculpture By Vergette
Demand for exhibition
sculptures by Ni cholas Vergette, SIU anlst, Is booming.
His work Is being s hown
thiB month at the Evansville
Museum of An and Science,
Evans ville, Ind. , and als o In
the Kasha He man Gallery In
Chicago.
During tbe Bumrp.er V ergette had a one- man e xhibition of his cel}llmic sculpture
by Invitation 'of tbe Chicago
Public Library. This exhibit
won a glowtng review in the
current issue of the art magazine, Craft Horizons, which
described his sculpture s this
way:

SIU Art Faculty
Will Show Works
At Three Exhibits
Artis ts o n the faculty of the
an departm e nt at SIU have
been invited to s how an exhibit of the ir work at s everal colleges and art centers
dur ing the fall, according to
Be n P. Watkins , acting c urator of Uni ve rs it y galle ri es.
The firs t exhibition scheduled is at the Decatur An
Center, an affiliate of Mill.ikin Univers ity, opening Oct.
6 and continuing for three

.Three P--heasant Areas Open
For Other Game Hunting

.. As expres,lon In fine an,
they are unmistakably those
of a mas ter. Ricb, subtle,
and absorbing, tbey superbly
explore the pote ntial of tbe
medium for luted comple xicy
and teXtural variety. Glazes
are used only where their
presence contribute s with the
utmo s t relevan ce , and tben
only with precise restraint."
Vergette bad an exhlbltlon
of bronze sculpture at the
North Truro Art Cente r. North
Truro, Mass., during tbe
summer.
A native of Marke t Keeping,
England, Ve rg e tte Is a
graduate of London's Chelsea
Scbool of An and tbe Unive rsity of London, and lecture d
at two Brltlsb schools before
coming to tbe U.S. In 1958.
He joined the SIU an faculcy
as head of pottery ins truc tion
In the fall of 1959.
Prlmar1ly known for his
mosaic panel constructions -made up of small bits offused
colored glass and enameled
metal fitted together by hand-Vergette has won numerous
top awards at e xhibitions since
coming to SIU.
He created a ceramic rUe
mural.- for tbe Episcopal

NICHOLAS VERCETTE
Church Center In Ne w York
City, 24,000 clay tiles making
up a multi-colored Plap of tile
world, which won first prize
in
tbe
annual National
Ceramics Exhibition.

Tbree state-owned or
operated· pbeasant hunting
areas will be open for hunting
other kinds of game, except
during tile pbeasant season,
according to William T.
Lodge, director of tile Illlnois
Department of Conservation.
The State Conservation Department will permit squirrel,
dove, quail, and rabbit bunting
on the Iroquois Public Hunting
' Area, near St. Anne, during
the regular season for these
species excepc where tIlese
seasons conflict with the
pheasant season.
Also open Is tile Green River
public Hunting Area, near
Ohio, Ill. . This area will be
OpeD to clove and rabbit huntIng except that rabbit hunting
will not be allowed during the
nheasant season.

Sbotgun hunting for deer·
during tile nrst Bess10n of tbe
deer season, Nov. 8-10, wtll be
permitted on this area.
Tbe Des Plalnes Public
Hunting Are a, near Joliet, will
be open to rabbit bunters from
Dec. 9 througb Dec. 31.
PbellBant hunting by permit
only will be permitted on tile
arellB during tile season, from
Nov. 16 througb Dec. 8.

r----"!:"...;.-:'-.----..,
Shop with

DAILY ECY.PTIAN
odvertisers .

~~SIC
CENTER .

The exclusive dealer

FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C"...

for

eTREE RIPENED APPLES
(We grow our own)

elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
(D i scount on S gal. or more)

e HONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET

Tape recorders and
accessories in this area
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

weeks.

Anothe r s how will be presented beginning Oct. 20 at
the Middle Tennessee State
Colle ge , Murfr e e s b o r o,
Te nn., and arrangem e nts are
being worked o ut fo r a third
exhibition at the P eo ria An
Cente r. Watkins said.
Thirteen m e mbe r s of the
art depanme nt fac ulty and
staff are produci ng and e xhibitinV; work.

Greeks Defer Rush
For New Students
Greek-letter social frate rniti es and so roritie s at SI U
have adopted a defe rred r ush
plan for the c urre nt s c hool
ye ar. makln g fre shme n a nd
transfer stude nt s ineligible
for r us h until the winte r qu a rte r.
Onl y upperclassme n will be
eligible this fall and the y must
have s uccessfull y completed
12 quarte r hours of stud y at
Southern nUnots Unive r s ity.
J ohn
P.
Nelson, acting
superviso r of fr ate rniti e s and
sororities,
said Thursday
membership on the Inte rFrate rnity Council r e quJre s
tb at a stud e nt have a 3.0
ave rage.

FLASHES. __

Why Pay Rent
Or Buy Furniture

BLINKS •••

???
When you con enjoy
the comfort of own ing ond living in a
modem new mobile
home for as little
as $62 per month

Chuck Glover
Trailer Sales
Hwy 13 E. Ph. 7·6945

"Where People Buy
With Confidence"

AND LIVES AND ·BREATHES. __
Progress ta kes many shapes in the Bell System. And among
th e shape rs are young men, not unl ike yourself, impatient
to make things happen for t he ir companies and themselves.
. There are few places where such restlessness is more wei.
comed or rewarded than in the fast.growing phone business.

® Bell Telephone Companies

)

